
YANKEE DOODLE.

In the summer of 1755, the British army under
binmand of AWrcrombie, lay encamped on the

east bank of the Hudson River, a little south of
he city of Albany ,awaiting reinforcements of mi-

litia from the eastern States, previous to march-
ing upon Tkonderoga. During the month of
June, these raw levies poured into camp, compa-
ny after company each man differently armed,
equipped and accoutred from his neighbor, and
the whole presenting such a spectacle as was
never equalled, unless by the celebrated regiuieut
of merry Jack Falstaff.

Their appearance furnished great amusement to
the British officers. One Dr. Shackburg, an Eng-
lish Surgeon, composed the tune of Yankee Doodle
and arranged it to words, which were gravely de-

dicated to the new recruits. The juke took, and
the tune has come down to this day. The origi-

nal words, which we take from Farmer & Moore's
Historical Collections, published in 1820, we have
not, however, met with before in many years :

Father and I went down to camp,
Along with Captain Goodwin,

And there we saw the men and boys
As thick as Hasty Pudding.

There was Captain "Washington,
Upon a slapping stallion,

A giving orders to his men
I guess therj was a million.

And then the feathers on his hat.
They look so tarnal finey,

I wanted peskily to get
To give to my Jemima.

And there they had a swampin gun
As big as a log of maple,

Ou a deuced little cart
A load for father's cattlo ;

And every time they fired it off,
It toofe a horn ot powder ;

It made a noise like father's gun,
Only a nation louder.

I went as, near to it myself
As Jacob's underpinnin,

And father went as near again
.1 thought the deuce was in liim.

And there I see a little keg,
Its heads were made of leather

They knock'd npon't with little sticks,
To call the folks together. .

And there they'd fife away like fu n ,
And play on cornstalk fiddles,

And some had ribbons red as blood
All bound around their middled.

The troopers too, would gallop up
And fire right in our faces,

Ik scar'd me almost half to death
To see them run such races.

Old Uncle Sam came there to change
Some pancakes and some onions.

For lasses cakes to carry home,
Fo give his wife and young ones.

But I can't tell you half I see,
They kept up such a smother ;

Bo I took my hat off made a bow.
And scampered home to mother.

TO THE n ilLIC.
"MTT3 call the attention of our friends and the
T T public generally to our new stock of Goods

Just reeeived, which will be sold low for cash.
Flour, Daoon and Salt constantly on bauds.
20 Sacks Ground Alum Salt, which we will

cell at cost.
P. S. All persons knowins themselves in

debted to us on book account, or for freight will
please call and settle. W. W. IVORY & CO.

March 17, '54.

JEFFERSOX HOUSE.
JEFFERSON, CAMBRIA COUNTY, PENN.

THE undersigned takes pleasure in informing
friends and the traveling public, that ha

cas leased the J enerson House, and having made
much Improvement in its interirr, he feels conf-
ident that he will thereby be enabled to render
comfort and satisfaction to all who favor him with
their patronage.

His fast and superior MAIL LINE OF STA
TES will always be in readiness to convey passen
gers to ana irom tne

PENN'A. RAILROAD STATIONS
to his home, and also leaving direct after the ar-
rival of the trains by a good Think Ro;ul to Eljena- -
burg.

Cqh He will ever be happy to accommodcte his
old friends and acquaintances that will favor him
with call. JAMLS D. HAMILTON.

Jefferson, April 20, 1854.

Valuable Property Tor Sale.
f 1HE subscriber will sell at private sale, his
X well-know- n property in the town of Btisano,

Cambria county, lhe building is a two-stor- y

frame about fifty feet in front, well calculated
either for a store or tavern, with a good stable and
other out buildings attached. There are also two
lots of ground belonging to the property ; this is a
desirable location for cloidg an extensive business
cither in Dry Goods line or tavern-kecpinir- .-

Tt re is a charter granted for the construction of
a Plank Road from Johnstown to Bclsano. The
distance from Belsuno to EIensburg, is nine miles,
and seventeen nines lrom Indiana.

Persons desirous of purchasing the property,
will call on the undersigned at las residence in
Uelsano. .A good deed will be given.

B. F. DAVIS.
Belsano, June 29, 1854.

THE sulcribor having purchased the
Shop formerly occupied by James Kel-

ly, in the borough of Loretto, respectfully ap-
peals to the public in general, and the farmers in
particular, to inform them, that he has received
from Philadelplua, a full assorted stock of Iron
and Steel, and is prepared to work cheaper and
better than any other man or men in the district.
He defies an' man to compete with him either
in cheapness or durability ; and, since " Opposi-
tion is the life of trade," he goes in for his share.

He has always on hand a large lot of Horse
Shoes and Nails, for the accommodation of trav
elers. P. MEALEY.

July 6, 1854;
N. B. Also, produce taken in exchango for

work. P. M.

LATROBE HOTEL.
Westmoreland Co., Pa.

MARSHALL, having leased this corn- -TM. and popular Hotel, situated near
the Ta. R. R., invites a call from the traveling
public. The establismcnt has undergone consid-
erable repair, and finished in the best possible
manner. No pains will be spared to add to the
comfort and convenience of its guests.

Dec. 23, 1853.

ONE DOLLAR REWARD.
LOST. A few weeks ago, a note sheet of pa-

per, written inside in the Welch language, and
having the signatures of twelve persons attached,
thereto. Tie paper is invaluable to all except to
its just owucr. Whoever has found it, and will
have the goodness of returning it to the hands of
Mr. Daniel D.Jonos, Blacksmith, Ehrnshurg Pa.,
shaU receive the above reward for his trouble

MICH ACE DAN MAGEHAN,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

FFICE No. 9, " Colonnade Row," near theo' fVnirt House.
January 1, 1851. ly.

CYKUS I FERSIIIXG,
Attorney at Law, Johnstowm Pa.

on Clinton Street, in the SecondOFFICEGood Pershing's Store Room.
January 30, 1851 ly.

M. liASSOX,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Fa.

oFFICE in the Court House, up stairs.
Aug. 24, 1853:

ABRAHAM KOFELIX,
Attorney at Law Johnstown

FFICE on Clinton Street, a few doors northo of the corner of Main and Clinton.
pril 23, 1823.

T. F.. IIEIEK,
Attorney at Law, Johnstown, Pa.

FFICE in Main Street, two doors east of theo Echo Office.
March 13, 1851. ly.

CHARLES ALBRIGHT,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.,

WILL practice in the several courts of
Blair and Huntington counties. Ger-

mans can consult and receive advice in their own
language. Office opposite the Court House, for-

merly occupied by R. L. Johnston, Esq.
Ebse-nsburg- , February 3, 1853 ly.

GEORGE M. REED,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbnrg, Pa.

TttlLL practice in the several Courts of
Indiana, and Westmoreland counties.

Office in the Centre st., adjoining Gen. McDon-
ald's dwelling.

Jan. 15, 1851. ly.

RICHARD JOXES,
Justice of the Peace, Ebensbnrg, Pa.,

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining hia

dwelling.
July 21, 1852. tf.

F.M. GEORGE,
Justice of the Peace, foot of Plane No 4,

A. P. B. B.

WILL attend promptly to all collections
to his care. Office, adjoining the

Post Office, .
July 28, 1852.

WM. G. WIESOX,
JUSTICE of the Peace, Summitville, Cambria

Pa. Office East of the Allegheny
Portage Railroad on the u. urnpike.

March 30, 1854.

Dr. Charles Walters.
his services to the citizens ofOFFERS and adjoining vicinity, in the prac

tice in Medicine and burgery.
He may be found at all times when not pro-

fessionally engaged, at his office next door to
Bell's Store, or at the Mansion House of Jamea
M. Riffle.

May 25, '64.

Dr. Geo. D. Kelly,
"OFFERS his professional services to the citi

zens of Jefferson and vicinity, in tho prac
tice of Medicine and Surgery.

Office next door to Mr. Lytle's Store.
May 20, 1853.

A CARD.
TR. A. YEAGLEY, having permanently lo--
M--W cated m Jefferson, Cambria county, respect-
fully tenders his professional services to the citi
zens of the place and the surrounding country, in
the practice of Medicine and burgcry.

Office in Main street, where he can always be
found and consulted, except when absent on pro- -
lessioual business.

Jefferson, April 14, 1853 25.

Dr. Henry Yeagrley,
Practising Physician, Johnstown, Pa.

""OFFICE next door to his Drug Store, corner
V--r ot Alain and Bedford streets.

Johnstown, July 21, 1852.

EGNER & GREGG,

WHOLESALE dealers in Wines and Liquors
are prepared to furnish cheap

to merchants and hotel Keepers. Y arehouse 20
JYiaoKet street, I'hiladelplua, .Fa.

Feb. 2, 1852-l- y.

JOHN jTdbVITT. WILLIAM M'MTITT.
JOHN KcDEVITT &BR0.,

ITWHOLESALE crocers and dealers in For
eign and Domestic Liquors, Rectified Whis-

key ..Flour, Bacon, Fish, Cheese, &c, &c, No.
311 Liberty street, opposite the head of Smith- -
neiQ i ittsourgn, ra.

Dec. 23, 1852-9-t- if.

WS. DAVIS. JOHN LL0TD.

Davis & Lloyd,
TTAVING formed a partnership in th rMer--

XX cantile Business, would respectfully solicit
the patronage of their friends and the public gen
erally. v,au and see us at the old stand of Wm
Davis.

April 29, 1852.

John Parker. James H. Parker
JOIIX PARKER &, CO..

WHOLESALE Grocers, dealers in Flour and
1AU.-UH-

, foreign wines and lsrandies, Old
iuononganeia ana Kectiticd w hiskey.

No. 5, Commercial Bow, Liberty Street,
Pittsburgh Ia.

II. P. Thompson, with
CHAS. ALLOIf ELL &. CO.

WHOLESALE Hat and Gap Manufacturers.
fionfla nuri TWf,...',, T-- ;:

No. 3 Mrkot Stoeet, Philadelphia.
iyce;. y, 1 1 o.j.

ALTO ONA HOTEL.
ALTOO-VA- , II LIAU COKHTY, PA.,

A. BEEVES, Proprietor.
Ami 27, 4354.

H. C. CABCTII. WM. TCBKV.
Geo. W. Todd, with

Caruth, Terry &. Devr.
TMrORTERS and Wholesale Jobbers in Enr.lLsh German and Domestic HARDWAREGuns, Pistols, Waiters, &c.

154 Market Ktrppt Knt-- , aix. t. r.i.oui, nib--
ADELTUIA. a-nt- . 2 issa ,

Dissolution r Tr.. ...UCI SUP,
1W heretofore existing between

r:lckson & IIowe is day dissr Jvedby mutual consent. R. M. S. JACKSON
J. HOWE.

Feb. 13, 1854-t- f.

G EORG E 1.IPPIACOTT &, CO.

H 'r7?nSwntIyT- -,
han1 ful1 assortment

o ,uvi vj roteraily cries, gen--
Vrt IT VnvtV VT- T-

"ZlAIttLWlA.Jan. 27, 1?68.

KEIV ARRAXGEMEXT.
I7UST LINE RED COACHES,

to Messrs. Thompson & IJrawly, will
leave Ebensburg, twice every day for Jefferson.
The first will leave at 9 o'clock, A. M., meeting
the morning train on renn'a. R. R. for the cast at
11 o'clock and 38 min. Several coaches leaves at
5 o'clock in the evening meeting the train going
west at 7 o'clock and 58 min. ; returning, first
coach leaves Jefferson for Ebensburg at 1 o'clock,
P. M., and second, at 8 P. M., immediately after
arrivals of the passengor trains.

Feb. 17, 1854 tf.

CA31URIA HOUSE.
Jefferson, Cambria Connty, Pennsylvania,

JOUN BRAWEY, Proprietor,
milE Proprietor of this new Hotel would res- -
X liectfullv inform the tublic, that he has it

now open, and ready for the accommodation of
guests. No pains or expense lias Decs spareu in
the furnishing and arranging of this Douse ; and
the buildinir itself being new commodious and
convenient, it will be found a pleastnt place of
sojourn for travelers and boarders.

HIS BAR will .at all times be supplied with
the best of Wines and hnuors, and ILS 1ABL1:
will contain every delicacy the Marker can afford.
The beds are new and good, and the health, ease
and comfort of his guests will be untiringly stud-

ied. '

BOARDERS will be taken by the week on
reasonable terms.

CO An attentive Ostler will always be in at
tendance, and tho stabling will be found good.

Nov. 18, 1853.

JOIIX C. MAC1L1,
"FTAS leased and refitted tho M'Sillcn House,
IT (late the Bennet Hotel,) in tl borough of
Johnstown, where he will bo glad to receive any
of his friends who may favor him witi their pat
ronage. He has also opened a bar w"th a choice
selection of wines and liquors of all ands.

Meals served to suit passengers rho wish to
travel by the Pa. R. Li.

JOHN C; 3AGILL.
Johnstown, Pa., July 22, 1853.

James Dougherty, at !

RrNHOLD, DASH & CO.,

and retail dealers h Tobacco,WHOLESALE warehouse at the South
West dorner of Third and Race street, Philadel
phi a, lately occupied by Ludwig, Knedler & Co.,
keep constantly on hand a large and well selected
stock of the most celebrated brands ot
CHEWING TOBACCO, IMPORTED CIGARS,
Domestic cigars, and Snuff, which tlity offer for
sale on as favorable terms as any kuse in the
city. Orders promptly attended to. "

August 5, 1853 5--ly.

This way for Good and Cheai Goods.
"VMTILL be opened this week at th brick store

T of J. Moore, in Ebensburg, a general as
sortment of cloths, cassimeres, tweds, and a
great variety of summer goods, together with any
quantity of prints, lustres and other dress gowls.

ALSO, A LARGE
and good assortment of hardware, jueensware,
saddlery, clothing, stationary, drugs, kc, cecr.

Persons wanting boots and shoes, liatl and caps,
or ready made clothing, will find it o their ad-

vantage to call at the '

BRICK STORE, j

The subscriber, thankful for pastfavors, ear-
nestly requests his customers and the lublic gener
ally, to at least call and examine his iock ; and if
he cannot suit every person m quality aid price it is
not his fault. Produce and lumber f all kinds
taken in exchange for good ; and he also takes
CASH when offered.

J.MOORE.
Lbensburg, April 28, 1851.

TAILORING.

THE undersigned informs his cus toners that
firm of Beynon & Johnston, is cisolved

by mutual consent, and that the subscrier still
continues the business in the room recenty occu-
pied by the old firm, where he will bo luppy to
see his former patrons and as many newones as
please to call. He receives regularly fren New
York and Philadelphia, tho latest fashiais and
cannot be beat either in the shape or fit d Coats,
Pants or Vests, by any other Tailor in tie coun-
try. He respectfully asks the public to rive him
a call, and confident his work will reprnmend
itself. ;

03-- All kinds of country produce taken in ex-
change for work. LEWIS BENON.

April 20, 1852.-t-f.

DEXTIST.
DR. S. BELFORD, Surgeon Dentist, informs

public that he has returnod to IMlidays-bur- g,

and permanently located in the oflio he oc
cupied during his late visit, (one door west of
nowit's btore on Allegheny st.,) where le will be
pleased to attend to any operations in his pro-fesf,io- n.

All work done by liim will bt warran-
ted.

Hollidaysburg, August 26, 1853.

H. W. MANAGA'SuNITED STATES HOTEL, at thj Railroad
Depot, Harrisbur'r. Pa.

Dec. 9, 1853.

COACH MANUFACTORY.
THE Kubscriler would respectfully inform the

of Ebensburg, and the public generally,
that he will carry on the Coach Making including
the Smith work, at the machine shop formerly
occupied by Mr. Anderson, in the rear of E.
Hughes' Store, where, by using none but the
choicest material, and employing none but the
lest Workmen, he hoix8 to vmviiinn nil xrhn will
do liim the favor to examinn bis wnt that, in
point of durability, appearance or ck'apness, it
cannot be excelled by any similar establishment
in the State or elsewhere. Tersons wishins a
barcain in the purchase of a mrrintrr ivin m.
suit their own interests by giving liiii a call.
They are prepared to sunnlv the f(illowinor kinrta
of vehicles, viz :

BuT2ies of different Olialitifs nril nrirvK Tiar- -
ouches, Chariottees, one and two hors rockaways,
close Quarter elintic and r.irl
cond-ha- ni w ork of different kinds, Ac, making a
variety thatwill suit all tastes and ill purses.
Repairing done with neatness and despatch.

llUUEKT GALBREATII.
Jn. 2a0, '54.

HATS ASD CAPS.
TnE subscriber invites attention to his late

. of Hats, consisting nf f,ii v ,.n-;,-,- i,ory v. un ni. t iudescriptions
. . .

now worn, ,which cannot be excelledI T )l ! 1 1 1 1 - iiu x juiauuipma or eisewnere.
Country merchants will find it to their advan-

tage to purchase at this establisl
cihties for manufacturing will enable us to offer
great inuuecments to country merchants.

ihaau Al. ASHTON,
ldelphia.Dec. SO,

List of letters remaining in the Post OfficeEbenshnrp' P Jrilw ie iohaOf f MUXr isher Andre. A.
C. Boor. .Tamu, f
John Barns, Jacob PrinH.
John C. Baily, David Drexler,
John W. Cameron, Felix Short,
David Evans. T.v?n.w i,- -r

K. J. Fongeray, Samuel Sincer.
";.f: 1)AVS' Susanna Schroth,

V! !am Vohnston' Monsieur Zeager Pierre,
llham Litzinger, Capt. A. Wilmore,

John Lewis, joscrh Warbaugh.
Margaret Morris,

M. C. McCAUGE, P. M.Ju,y6.m4.

SIX CENTS REWARD.

RAN away from the subscriber, Henry Slianow,
indented Apprentice. Said boy had on

when ho left, a blue striped shirt, brown linscy
pants, and a black wool hat : he is about five feet
in height and about sixteen or seventeen years of
age. The public are hereby warned not to har-
bor said boy, as it will enforce the rigor of the
law against any person so doing.

JOHN BUZZARD.
July 13, 1854.

ItTotlce to Creditors upon the Main
1.1 line of public improvements. The creditors

upon the main line of the Puldic Improvements
are hereby notified that pursuant to an act entitled
"An act to provide for tho ordinary expenses of
Government, the repairs ot the pui-li- c Canals and
Railroads, and other general and special ap-
propriations," approved the 9th day of May, 1854,
the Gminiissioncrs appointed to examine all claims
for Motive Power and Repairs, bearing date prior
to the 1st day of Decerning, 1854, will meet at the
following places and periods, for the fulfillment of
the duties assigned them, viz :

Hollidaysburg, on Monday, July 10.
Summit, on Thursday, July 13.
Johnstown, on Monday, July 17.
Bhiirsville, on Monday, July 24.
Pittsburg, on Thursday, July 27.
Huntingdon, on Thursday, August 3.
Lewistown, on Monday, August 7.
Millerstown, ou Monday, August 10.
Harrisburg, on Monday, August 14.
Columbia, on Monday, August 17.
Parksburg, on Monday, August 21'
Philadelphia, on Thursday, August 24.

THOMAS A. MAGUIRE, Sec'y.
July 13, 1854.

S C. Wlngrard and C. W. M Jngrard.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

iBENsnuno, pa.

WILL practice in the several Courts of
Blair, Huntingdon, Indiana and Clear-

field county. Office nearly Litzinger's Hotel.
CO-Al- Agents for the sale of Lands in Cam-

bria and adjoining Counties.
OO-Al- so Agents for the Union Fire Iiifii ranee

Company.
CO-Al- so Agents for the American Life Insurance

Company.
April C, 1854.

DAXXLL' HOL'SE,
Formerly the Washington Hotel, Allegheny Street,

near the Diamond,
IIOEI.IDA VSRCIC : PA.

THE subscriber reepectfuily informs his friends
the public generally, that he has taken

the above old established stand and entirely re-

fitted and repaired it in such a manner as to ren-
der it second to no hotel in the country. The
Bar has been newly stocked with the lest Wines,
Liquors, and Segars that could be purchased, and
the table will at all times be sup2lied with the
best the Market affords.

The RESTAURANT attached will at all times
contain all the ddicacies that can be procured,
which will be served up aLall hours, on short no-

tice.
He respectfully asks the public to give him a

trial, fully assured that he can render sa'isfaction.
Dec. 9. 1853 G. W. DANNALS.

OHX EVAKi. lOHX Bill. KVA3 IVASS. HDUU JOXKS

XEW FIRM!
PUBLIC ARE HEREBY INFORMEDTHE the late firm of Evans & Jones, have en-cr- ed

into a with John Evans and
John Hare in the Tannery and Boot and Shoe
manufacturing business. Their friends are invited
to call at the old stand of Evans & Jones, a few
doors east of CarmouV Hotel, and the Tanning
establishment owned by J. Moore.

They have constantly on hand a large assort-
ment of French calf-ski- n, Men and Woinens' Mo-

rocco Boots and Shoes, and are prepared to exe-

cute work on the shortest notice.
Tho highest cash prices paid for hides either in

trade or cash.
Being practical workmen themselves, and using

none but the very best materiasl they are confi-
dent they can execute work as well and as cheap
as any establishment in the country.

Feb. 17, 1854-- tf.

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY.
FOR

Boarders and Day Scholars.
(CHDXB TBI CARE OF TBI SlSTLBS OF MtRCT.)

HOLLLDAYSBUItG, PA.

THE School is divided into three general
or classes, in which the following bran-

ches are taught :

FIRST CLASS.
Geograph', Grammar, Spelling, Reading, Arith-

metic, Tables, Writing, Composition, Toetry,
History Ancient and Modern Philosophy, As-
tronomy, Use of the Globes, Plain aud orna-
mental Needle-wor- k.

SECOND CLASS.
This Division includs all the branches taught in

the first class, the distinction existing only in
the length of the lessons.

THIRD CLASS.
Spelling, Reading, Writing, Tables, Arithmetic,

Geography and Grammar.
C3- - Extra branches common to all the classes.

Piano Forte, Guitar, JVocal Music, French and
Drawing.

TERMS.
For Boarders $100 per annum (including wash-

ing, bed and ljedding.)
Day Scholars First and Second Classes, $8 per

quarter.
Third Class $2 per quarter.

TERMS FOR EXTRAS.
Music with use of instruments, $5 00
Drawing, f, 4 00

. French, 3 00
June 1, '34. tf.

6EO. J. KODOEIlS. DAVID JJ.O.IES.

AHEAD OF A EE C03IPETITIO.V.
WOULD respectfully inform their old as well

new customers that they have re-

ceived an extensive assortment of Spring and
Summer goods, which for beauty and quality arc
not to be found in the county of Cambria. The
assortment consists as follows :

New style Brocade Silks.
Cliene and changeable do.
Stripe and plaid do.
De Lainc, all colors and qualities.
Borage de Laincs.
All the latest styles of Ladies dress Goods.
Bombazines, black and colored Alpaca.
French Laws, Chintzes, Prints and Ginghams.
A handsome assortment of Dress Trimmings.
Gloves, Mitts, Hosiery, Shawls, Veils, &c.
For men's and Boys' wear, we have cloths,

cassimeres, vestings, hats, caps, boots, shoes, ore.
Also a largo assortment of Groceries and

Queenswarc.
As we arc determined not to bo undersold, call

in before purchasing elsewhere.
Mry 18, 764.

DRAFTS SOLD.

ON England, Ireland and Scotland, from 1

also. Passage Tickets by the "Old
Black Star" Line of Packets, sailing from Liver-
pool on the 1st, Cth, 11th, 10th, 21st, and 2Dth
of each month.

W. A. NEFF, Ag't.
Crcsson, March 23, 1854 tf.

Wanted,
rrv!IANDS on the Quitman Tannery, to

bark. One dollar per cord will be
given. ' MURRAY, ZAHM & CO.

April 20, '54.

A XEW ARRIVAL.
TTust received for sale at tLo cheap Bock Store of

Cf John J. Rodgcrs, Jr.
Exposition of Odd Fellows,
Valentino Vox,
Novels
Letter Paper and Foolscap,
Pocket Books,
Note Paper of all kinds,
Portmonnaies do.
Perfumery do. do.
Stationary do. do.
Day Books and Ledger,
Accordeons,
Copying Books,
Tens of every description,
Wfudow shades paper and oil,
Pen Knives.

April 27, 1854.

HURRAH FOR (MLLITZI.V.
JOHN M'MEEL & BE0.

Have the pleasure to announce to their friends
the public generally, that they have

moved to their New Store Room on Rail Road
Street, 'and are oieuing from tho Eastern and
Western markets, a general assortment of Mer-
chandise and produce generally kept in a country
store, being possessed of the facilities which render
their goods to be the cheapest in the neighborhood.

Call and see our stx-k- , as we feel assured you
will be satisfied, both in regard to price and qua-
lity. All kinds of produce taken in exchange for
goods.

ft'OTICE.
Adams &. Cos Axprexs.

JOHN M. MEEL, Callitzin, Cambria Co., PA.

Packages of Goods or Money will forward
Sunday) to all the principal towns

in the Union, also, by the foreign Express of
Messrs. Edwards, Sangford frCo., to all parts of
the world. Sight drafts by the well known estab-
lished houses of Messrs. Edwards. Sangfordfc Co.
payable on all the banks of England. Ireland,
Scotland and Wales. Passage certificates issued
from Liverpool to any oint on the Penna. R. R.
of the Star Line sailing from Liverpool on 1st,
1 1 th, Cth, 21th, and 27th of each mouth. Orders
from a distance promptly attended to, and answer
sent by return mail. Post office open at all hours
of the day, except Sunday.

April 37, 1854.

DR. D. $ IIUTCIIISOX.

Sffoon Dentist 4 Manufacturer of Mineral Teeth,

Of Hollidaysburg, will visit Ebensburg the third
of every month, he is prepared to put

up teeth in blocks with gums resembling nature
as nearly as can l-- c ; this is the most fashionable
and the most substantial way that teeth Can be
put up, they will last a long life. All operations
warranted to give satisfaction, or the money re
fused. May 25, 1854.

Tombstones! Tombs Stones!
RICHARD JONES respectfully informs the

he is prepared to furnish all kinds
of Tomb Stones, of Italian and American Marble,
manufactured in the latest style, and lettered ac-
cording to any directions.

His yard is situated at the south part of the
town, where a large assortment of articles in his
line are always kept on hand.

From long experience he feels confident le can
please all tastes, and he therefore hopes to be pat-
ronized by a generous public.

June 17, 1753.

JOHN PAF.KE.
Johnstown Marble Works,

EOne door North of the corner of Main and Clinton
Streets, Johnstown Pa.

MONUMENTS, Tombs, Grave Stones,
Bureau fcps, manufactured

of she most beautiful and finest quality of foreign
and domestic marble, always ou hand and made
to order as cheap as they can be purchased in the
Last, with the addition of carriage. From long
experience in the uusiuess and strict attention
thereto, lie can assure the public that all orders
will be promptly attended to anil the work finish-
ed in the best and most handsome manncr,furniih-e- d

to order and delivered at any place desired.
ALSO, Grindstones of various grits and s izes,

suitable for farmers and mechanics. Sold by
wholesale or retail.

Purchasers aro invited to examine stock and
prices.

IXIOX HOUSE,
Ebensbnrg, Cambria Co., Fa.

THE subscrilcr would respectfully inform his
and the taaveling public, that he has

leased the house formerly kept by Mrs. Mary O
Evans and is prepared to acccmnixlate all who
may favor him witli their custom. The estab
lishment has been furnished with every conveni-
ence that can be had. His rooms are large and
well ventilated. His table will le supplied with
the Iicstthe market can afford. His bar vill con-

tain liquors of the be.t brands, and his stable is
large and attended by careful and obliging host-
lers. JOHN A. BLAIR.

Dec. 23, 1853.

11. H. TnOK. M. Kor.ERTS.

MESSRS. TFDOR &. ROBERTS.
thankful to the citizens of EbensFEELING vicinity for their former patronnge,

beg leave to state, that having leeu both Ea:;t
and West, they have purchased the largest and
litest stock of

GROCERIES AMD CONFECTIONARIES,
that has ever been brought to the place, to which
they now invite the attention of the public.

Their stock consists of Sugars, Black ami Green
Teas, Coffee, Essence of Coffee, Chocolate, Prepar-
ed Corn, Durkee's Baking Powder, English and
American Mustards, Crac kers, Cheese, Fine and
coarse Salt, Palm, Rosin and Castile Soaps, Can-
dles, Flour, Bacon, Mackarcl, Codfisii, Salmon,
Herring, Vinegar, Syrups, Molasses, Wliiskey,
Brandy, Wine, Fluid, Alcohol, Oils, Tobacco and
Cigars, of the choicest brands :

MEDIC1XES,
and a general assortment of Tubs, Buckets, Bas-
kets, Brooms, Brushes, Window Glass. A'c.

Also, every variety of DRIED FRUIT, such as
Citrons, Prunes, Currants, Figs, Dates and Rai
sins, Jellies and. Preserves :

NCTSOPEVKRV DESCKIPTIOX,
and in fact, every tlung that an epicure could de
sire.

They will ever lc happy to wait upon all who
may favor them with their custom, and feel satis-
fied that they are enabled to sell

L0WEE FOB CASH,
than any other establishment in the place.

Ehensbur, Nov. 25, 1853 1y

George Ilarncame,
Wholesale & Retail Tin, Copper, and Sheet-Iro- n

Manufacturer, and Dealer in the fol-

ia ed Stoves:
Air Tight Cook, Portable Rarnge, FlatGT1BEComplete, Union Arr Tight, Cooks Fa-

vorite Bare Cylinder, Delaware Cook, Bar-roo-

Kcj'sionc, or Independent. Harp cannon, New
complete, Hot Air Parlor, Victoria compieto, Air
Tighi, Complete Cook, Union Coal Burner.

Ebensburg. Sept. 1. 1852.

assorted pieces of Stone Ware, just Xj

ceived at the Cheap Store of
K ROBERTS.

AAURELS SALT, iust received at the50 Store of HUGHES & WHERRY.
Jefferor, July 4

XOT1CE.
LET TERS testamentary on the W will uutestament of Francis Mouse, laa of W
shington township, Ombria countv, doctjJj
having been granted to the undersigned (re-id- iiJ

iu said townsliip.) by the Regibter of tai.1 oountAll persons indebted to the estate of aaid deoa
are hereby notified to make immediate pavrut'
and those having claims to present them protl I
authenticated for settlement. '

June 8, 1854. JACOB MOUSB.

Valuable property Tor Sale or Hen
riHE suWriber offers for sale his house aiiiJ. lot, situated in the lx.rough of Suminitvilie
Cambria couuty. Pa. The building is t,f plauk
24 fft front on the turnpike, and extending l,a,
C4 feet along an alley. The front of the buil.lii,
has lx-e- fitted up for a Tin-Smi- th Shop, aij
baek for a dwelling. The situation is an exed
lent one for the above mentioned business, u it
affords a very large wholesale and retail cuatom.
Any person who wishes to purchase the property
for that business, can also purchase a gixl st-- t

tools, &c. For further yarticulars enquire of W,
A. Malonev, who resides on the premises.

JAMTS MA LONE Y.
June 20, 1854.

FIX 41 XOTRE.
rTIIIE subseriU-- who intends leaving this place
JL in a short time, respectfully requests all who

are indebted to him, to call and m ttle tlieir oc
counts on or be-for- the 10th of July, as all unset
tied accounts will then le left with a Justice of
the Peace for collection. Persons attending to this
notice, will save me of trouble, and save them-
selves trouble and cost.

W. A. MALONEY,
June 20. 1854.

A Valuable Farm Tor Sale.
HE subscriber desiring to remove to the Weat,
offers for sale the valuable farm on which ho

now resides, situated in Allegheny township, f.ur
miles north of Loretto, and eight miles north ea-,-t

of Ebensburg, and adjoining lands of Franci
Cooper and John McGy.

The farm contains about 75 acres, of wl.u.h 10
are cleared, and under a hihstaUs of cultivation
and the rest affords the choicest rail timber.

There are ou the premise's a log dwelling u,l
barn, a small young orchard, and an exce-IIcL- t pe
rcnnial spring of water.

The terms, which will lj reasonable, will l,o
made known through mail or otherwise bv tie
subscriber. EDWARD COXAliy

June 22, 1854.

XOTICE.

THE r is about to reliii'jui.dj tl;opra
of Medicine, would call upi.u in-

debted to him to make immediate payment there.
All s having claims against the under-

signed will present the same to him, or in hi ab-
sence to Wm. G. Wilson, Esq., Summit.

JAMES C. liuW.
May, 11, '54. 2m.

XOTICE.
WANTED, twelve oo fifteen Stone Mas

12, 13, 14, 15 & 16, of tLo
Indiana Branch Railroad. Constant employment
and good wages will be given.

Also, fifteen or twenty good Quarrymen, wiU
find a summer's employment in a healthy aul
pleasant section of the country, to whom t!i
highest wages will le given. Pavments ri;jt!e
monthly. PHILIP A-- THOMAS (XJI.LIN3.

Indiana Branch, April 27, 1854.

THE EMPORIUM.
HE CHEAPEST GOODS TO BE FOUND
AT THE NEW STORE Lai'kli. Swajcp.

THE citizens of Cambria County, are rwrwet
fully invited to examine our k ln-for- purchas-
ing elsewhere. Au ncfuaintarice with our htock
and manner of doing business, will con vice you of
the superior inducements we are enabled to on'cr.

Our varied assortment comprises Dry Goods of
every kind ; Hats, Caps, Roots and Shoes, Ready
Made Clothing, Hardware, and Quecnsware. Ce"

dar Ware, Drugs, Dye Stuff; Groceries of all
kinds; an excellent assortment of Fish, &c. &c.

Any articles called for which we have not ou
hand, can be obtained in a few hours, by FeimV
Railroad and Adams it Co.'s Express, at the low-

est rates possible. We feel assured that thono
who will call aud look through our stock, which
under all circumstances we are pleased to show,
will be disposed to buy. Our terms are cash.

W. A. NEFF & CO.

& CO.'S Express Office has
"

removed from the Summit to Crosson Station
Laurel Swamp. W. A. NEFF, Ag't.

March 18, 1854.
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NEW AUD CHEAP BOOK ST0EE!!

JRODGERS, Jr., would invite the public to
his extensive and spMid as

sortment of Miscellaneous Rooks, consisting of
Hot Corn Scenes in New York ShaksjH.are
Quotations Webster's Dictionary, Unabridged
Rollin's History Uncle Tom's' Cabin Lorona
Dow Josephus Cooper on Education ami Prac-
tice Robinson Crusoe-- ; Lights and Shades of Free-
masonry (."hamler's Information for the People

Bibles of all kinds Protectant Bibles Doway
Bibles Presbyterian Hymn Books Sc hool Books
efall kinks Encyclopaedia cf America Draft-
ing Paper Tracing Muslin Stationarv of all
kinds Song Books of all kinds. His collection
is far superior to any ever brought to this p"ar.
and he hcx-- s tho public will extend him a liberal
patronage.

March 3, 1854.

Fashionable Clotlilngr Emporium,
Clinton St. Joaastown Pa.

GREAT attraction at the comer of Clinton
Locust streets, cppoite the Exchange

Hotel and the M'Millcn House. .lh nfinrn fim
bria co., Pa., w here the snlscribcrs have just re-
ceived a lartTU and fish ion naanrtmnilt of Full
and Winter Ready Made Clothing.

Nov. 4, 1852. . J0SEF11 GAN & CO.

Xew Cabinet Ware Rooms.
JAMES S. TODD, informs the citizens of Eb

and the public generally, that h
has ooned an extensive and varied assortment o
CABINET WARE iu Mr. RoKrt Davis' new
building, Main street, nearly cpixisite the "Man-
sion Douse," where he will be happy to hav
them call and examine his
MAHOGANY, WALNUT, CHERRY AND

OTHER VARIETIES OF FURNITURE.
consisting in part of Sofas, Bureaus, Tables, Ti
steaas, btanrts, &c.. Ac.

He will have Constantly ou hand an excellent
assortment of Fancy and common Chaii. which
he will sell lower than ever before offered in thi
place.

Every article offered will be made iu the moot
workmanlike manner, ef the best materials ; and
REPAIRING of all kinds will be promptly at-

tended to. .. His terms arc CASH, and Wing de-

termined to sell low, and keep none but good ar
tides, he hopes to receive the patronage of a d
criminating public.

Ebensburg, July 2d. 1853.

E. IIUTCIIIXSOX, Jr.,
Attorney at Law, Ebensbargr, Pa.,

"MT'ILL practice in the several Courts of Cm-- T

T bria, Blair and Indian counties. All pro-
fessional business entrusted te his care will lc
promptly attendee! to.

Office on Main street, adjoining his divcHin;
house.

Ebensburg, July 1 If 53 26 Sin.
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